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(From Friday's Dally.)

Uncle Sam Welcome

(V nativo of a distant St. Crunlx

Jj iled a ship with tho crv, "Ship Ahoix 1

Has U. Sam bought ibis iele7"

Tho reply, "I should smile." .

S.t that nativo to dancing with or.

S. 0. Gray ot Eugeno la registered at
;.u Blanco today.

)r. J. G. Cook of Emplro transacted
. iness in Marshfield today.

M. J. Martin, the piano tuner of
1

'
'.le Point is ononr streets today.

Ilia Jennie Curren of Myrtle Point is
I. .' si of Mrs. J. R. Eochou in this city
u , eaent.

Tho North Deud Band picnic, up Coo
-- . will take place Sunday if the

.,.ior will perxit.

. "-
- '). Jones, tho Empire postmaster,

.. tending to business matters in
;....- - .leld this morning.

Capt. A. M., and eon L. J; Simpson.
; re looking into business matters in
....irebfield this afternoon.

I. Y, Fairbanks, manufacturer of the
..brated Fairbanks washing machine,

: .a the city front Bandon today.

Iv W. Guptil an enterprising ranchor
'. uio south Coos river was trading with
M irshQel'd merchants today. Mr.
:: ,til has rented the E. L. Beeeey
i h fcr this season.

Johnnie Caseidy, a prominent rancher
if tho Umpqua, arrived in MarshGeld by

'vay of the beach route yesterday. Mr.
'tss'idy is looking into a street grading

i. itract at North Bend.

Arrived Thursday, May 5th, 1H,
!iOoner Adenda, Capt. Astrup, fifteen
. i from San Francisco. The Adenda
.1 load with a special order of select

j nber for New Zealand.

Sick headacho results from a elisor- -

:tred stomach aud is quickly, cured by
hamberlain'sStomacliand Liver Tab- -

i j. rorbale by JnojPreues.

T.io two masted tchooner Ivy, Capt.
Luudquist, arrived from Sao Francisco
.wmerday afternoon. She is ditcharg--- 4

a cargo of merchandUo at tho Ijan
fi Co, dpek, and will load with lumber

r Ran Francisco.

: Chas. Swofford and wife, of Gardiner,
w.re passengers on yesterday's stage
I iui the Umpqua. Mr. Swofford is

ro with the view of placing some

''Kiss on tho grading works at North
- ad.

Ls vi Smith, boss logger on tho North
1 !i of the Coquille name over on the
:: 'ti today and will apend a few days

iting with relatives on the Eouth
I '.; of Coos rivor.

r"" o Firemen received a pleasant call
' evening nt their room .in tho City
I i I from the Democratic 'nominee for

' ' ff. Ho was on a etill hunt for tho
. .jiberlahHDlnb meeting and it was

'i-'.t-
4

loalj
some mlnuloa before ho discovered hla

mistake, 'J ho chnitman of thU moating
cajloihlnrsidouul ontly whispered
In his oar tho locatiou of tho Democrat
r nlezvoua and Iho aspirant for political
honors was toon ou Ids way thither.

ll is now uudaratood that L. J. Simp-

son will soon plat and arrange for tho
market unother bO aero nddition to
North Beud. Tho hot nddition will

join Porter on tho nest.

Jack Quick, who has purchased tho
Mnred-- intureit in tho Unloil saloon--

tl.tr c.ty. Juts aluo rented tho room late
ly occupied by ths Star restaurant uoxt
door to tho tidoon, nitd is fixing it up an

an addition to tho tatoou.

Au editor not n thousand miles from
M arsh field wroiu that n cortnin candi-
date would till the place "with honor to
his constituent." and but for tho watch
fulness of tho n,nrtno ieiM,ttw it would
havo gone into tho paper with a pair ot
t,','l In rln-- n nl lii n" in "hnnni".

Cant. J. S. rollL-ma-j, who was icnt
over from Portland to investigate tho
trouble between1 James Bright and tho
loggers of tho East and North forks of
the Coquillu livor, returned from thoto
yesterday. Ho fnlind that thore was
more sinoko thau fire in tho matter, and
seemed to think that tho dimcnlty
would bo amicably. adjusted.

; More Cruelty to. Animals

Another Coos river man has related
to the Mail a story of cruolty to ani-

mals on tho part of a resident on the
bank of that peacefully flowing stream.
It ie said that ho pieces the haruese
on his horses in tho spring and does not
rcmovo it until fall.

One of thr greateit blesilngs a modeat
man can wish (or is a good reliable set
of bowels. If you aro not tho happy
poseeceor of such an out tit you can
greatly Improve tho efOcli-uc- of those
you have ly tho judicious usj of Cham
her lain' a Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Thev are pleasant to take and agrceablo
in effect. For ejdo by John Preuts.

NewC:niy Factory

E. J. Kirkman, of the Marshfield
band, and leader of Kirkman's
orchestra is openirg up a tumale and
candy factory, confectionary and cold

drink stand. Mr. Kirkman announces
that be will supply tho trade with all
kinds of fancy candies and genuine
Mexican tamalea manufactured right at
t.n.na (To n-l-l I tin ruailv for )ii1ntni-- n

J and hie announcament will appear in a
low days.

;

ELIJAH SMITH SAYS, NO.

lloo Many of the Rumors of Up

heaval

On account ot the v&riouB rumors
relative to the proposed improvements
bv the Southern Oreuon Company at
Empire, a Coast Mau, reporter was!
especially detailed to visit that city and
interview the hrnpiro management for
that company yesterday afternoon. A

very pleasant and tatiefactory intetvlew
was granted by hlljali bmith, tho
president b! tbe company, and it was

learned positively that there is no

foundation for many of the reports now
in circulation.

When obfced i' tiure was any truth
whatever in tho report that the South-

ern Oregon Company hud promised to
Uonato a tract of iti land aa a terminal
for a transcontinental railroad. Mr.
Smith said "The question is absurd, t
bad no idea 'that such a rumor was cur-

rent and there U abaolutely no found-
ation for such stories. In fact tho sub-

ject is too ridiculous fur sunu diecuoion.
The peoplo nro eo anxious for improve-

ments on tho hay that in their eager-noB- S

they snatch up tho elitihtcit clue,
magnify it many times and horald it to
the four winds perfectly regardless of its
authenticity. "

Mr. Smith further ftnlnd that .there
was nothicg in the rumor tliat tho com-

pany's mill at Empire would bo

and put in operation
this summer.

He did say however that it wan his
intention lo fix up the cannery and get
it in shape for buKinesa this coming
eoaeon and that some repairs would be

dono oq tho Empire .wharf in time.

, JL UUWlUXvl Stfeiufthr Giver,

-

Whooping Cough
"In the spring of 1001 my chtldion

had whooping louuh," sayn Mrs. D. W,
Capps, of Cnpps, Aln. "I used GhAm-berlal- n'a

Cough Hornedy with tho most
satisfactory reenlln. 1 think this la tho
best ri mmiy L havs over soon for whoop,
lug cough," This remedy keeps tho
cough loose, lesuuts tho severity and
frequency of tho coughing ape. la

any tendency toward pneu-
monia. For sale by John Preuss.

(From Saturday' Dally.)

Finn weather.

Spring, oh fceutla spring I spring' it on
ur.

Klyot Smith was up from Kmplro on
bitkiness today.

Mre.Lorons, of ll.mdot,. is visiting hor
ststor, Mrs. Philpot.

Band picnic at Eaegron'a grovo or.
Coos Itlver tomorrow.

Dr. Mlngus was called to Tunmllo un
a profesilounl visit this morning.

Mrs. J. S. Oooko Sr. Is quite ill at the
homo of hor son E. J . Coko today.

Mra. Marian Yoakam returned today
from a visit to relatives on Coos river.

Mr. aad Mrs. S. B. Shorwood, of

Sumner, were visitors in Marshfield to-

day.

Miss Laura Eicott, the school teacher
at Ila'yucs slough, visited Marshfield to-

day.

Mrs. C. D. McFarlaud of North Slough
is aguost of Mrs. R. 0. Leo in tho city
today.

Mr. Ohas. Swoffard of Gardiner is

now the guest of her couaiu, Mrs. Frank
FJye, in this city.

Chas. Redmond and Frank Borkhold-e- r,

traellnghrtlstB for a largo Portland
houco are sojourning at tho Arlington
houso in this city.

When tho steamor Czarina, which ar-

rived this morning, ilued up at hor new

landing place at tho foot of A street our
water front took on on improved appear
ance.

Mra. E. N. Harry aud daughter
Stolla left this morning via tho train
route for Brewster valley whore thoy
spend the summer for Miss Stella's
health.

Bela Andrews and brother arrived in
Marsbfleld yeeterdoy afternoon by way
of tho Loon Lake route from Scotsburg.
They report tho mountain trail in fine
condition.

Dr. K. A. Leep being unablo to ac-

cept the nomination for coroner on tho
Democratic ticket. Dr. Murphy has con
sented to have his namo placed on tho
ticket for that oliice. -

Miss Eliza Ayer, who has hold a posi-

tion in tho Central telephone offlco at
this place for some time, left by this
morning's train for Coquille to accept a

similar position at that place.

At a bublneas meeting of tho Christian
Endeavorers of tho Presbyterian church
nert Friday evening, It was declJed to
hold a t.icuiu on the M Thursday aft'
school closing. Arrangements wore left
in the hands of a committee aud details
will bo mudo hnown later.

NOTICE

Will Strang, th. boy I took from tho
Co. poorfarm eight years aao ban left
my.houso wiihout provocation Apr. 0
andl am no longer roHponeihle (or any act
of hit or any debts ho may contract.

E. J.Conuffl-O-G- t

$200,000 LIBEL SUIT.

Dr. R. V. Plerco'a company, Tho
World's Dispensary Medical ?saocia-tion- ,

of Buffalo, N. Y., has brought a
eult lor libel against the publishers of
The Ladies' Homo Journal, of Phila-
delphia, lor $200,000 damages. Tho
sworn complaint has been filed in tho
Clerk's Omco at Buffalo, N. Y. It
appears from this that the Lauieo'j
Homo Journal in a recent number .,pnb

r ' f r

"takte.tHe
JaynV. Tonic yermifiijp.

llthcd an nttnok on patent mcdlctnca.
This arttola charged that tho well

known remedy, called "Doctor Plorco'a
Fnvorlto Proscription," contained
mivonU'on per cent, of; alcohol, alao

certain drugs, and that these ingredi-

ents miulo tho inediciuo hnrmlitl and
dangerous. Tho sworn complaint shown

that tho nbovo statement Is wholly and
Absolutely false in ovpry particular, and
that the modtclne contained no deleteri-

ous iVredlentn whatever, and none ol

tho ingredients stated In tho artlulo HO

publlrhed, being made of cettaln ot

medicinal plants ttnd rcoU
harmless tu Iho most delicate constitu-

tion.

From Our Exchanges

(Hittidon Recorder!
AssosiorT. .1, Thrift was In town

ovor Sunday. Ho had been rustical
lug at lhlrvvlllo for ten days while ho

nursed a well developed case of mnmps.
lie has jut cot out again, and ban about
completed astesslug In thU part of tho
county. .

Huns Chrlfitensen camo ovr from

Mnrahflold last Monday to spend a

month In Uandott In recreation. Hans
Is an old time Uandoniau, and has some

interest hero, but has iniulu his homo in
Marshfield for tho last two yors.

(Coqullln Dulletin)
Tho Masonic lodge of this placo has

let tho contract to J. II. Cecil and Pelo
Johnton for clearing and leveling tho
northeast quarter of their rotnetery.

Tho Coqulllo Ico & Cold Hlorago Co.

have heard from their new three ton ico

machine which thoy have ordorod and
It will arrivo on tho noxt Elizabeth.
This will increaso the capacity of this
plant fivo tons, or to morn than doublo
what it now i, and thoy oxpoct to be
able lo support any demand that may
bo mado on thorn.

Curod His Mothor of
Rheumatism

"My mothor has been sufforor for
many years with rheumatism," soya W.
H. Howard, of HuBhand, Pu.. "At times
she was unablo to movo at all, whiln at
all times walking wan painful I pre-
sented her with a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm and aftur a row nppll- -
xnllnna titin i1ip!itnt ll ivnH tllrt moat
wondotful pain relievor she had over
tried, in fact. Mm In novor without it
tiow aud is Hiall times abio to walk.
An occasional application of Pain Bairn
kcepa away tho pain that she was
formotly troubled with." For salo by
John l'rouis.

The Pupil's Protest

Tho following is a eelcction composed
by one of thu pupils of tho Sumner
school, and published in their school
papor April 29, 1904:

Tho peacefnl vitlo of Sumner
Is green and fair to see,

No lovllor spot was ever seen
'Twixt hill and emerald sea.

But ono disgrace it long has borno
And sad to say docs still,

Its poor, old shabby rchoolhonso
Its Bchoolhouso on tho hill.

It has held its (nil allowance
Of bright und shining lights,

It has had its poacoful moments,
And beheld ltd share of fights.

Tho all may not agreo with us
Wo must maintain it still,

That it's outlived its usefulness
Our Echoolhousoon tho hill.

Our teacher is a lady,
Itouowncd for wit and grace)

A sad eurprifeo awaited her
In this secluded placo;

Her mind an filled with womJor,
Aud no doubt is lo still,

To eee u wrotched building
Likoour Echoolhoueoon tho hill.

And not a soul in Sumner
Hut would her course condone,

Had she given a disdainful sniff ,
And straightway journeyed home.

Hut she's taken up her burden,
And bears it with good will,

To teach the youth of Sumner,
In our Echoolhouso on tho hill.

Tiio poor old ntovo is bluffed
'Til it dikes a rnddy line,

Hut etill tho pupils shiver
And tho teacher's noeo looks blue ;

Now ono und till ugreo that they
yill tako a mortal chill,

If forced to tarry longer
In our E'.'hoolhoiuo on tho hill

,

Now for a now school building
We'll ask the powers that bo,

And if they do not hear us
Thoy vory soon will eeo;

That we'll make a merry bouflio
And do It with good will,

01 our poor old leaky echoolhouso
Our echoolhouso on tho hill.

Manila. May. 7,--rr The Pacific & Orient-a- l

Trading Co., ono of the largest librae

io Manila, haaeuspendoJ."

(PrtiRi Mfoiilny'n Dally.)

Mtaa Kthul lloone, ot Sumner, la

friends In town. '

K. Hronocomb And K.'M, Bllmpiion ol

Los Angeloi Calif,, nro registered at tho
lllatic) today,

Sheriff a.llitr onmaoyur on tmlaj's
train from Cotjulllo City and attended lo
business In Murjhlluld,

T. V. Johnson, of Hoti'h Marehflold
has purchasod tho launch, Olllom former
ly owned by (J. A. ItohrabacUer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, fllimoru ot Ban

Francisco aru guests at thu Central In
this city sluco tho arrival of tho Areata.

J, M. Byers n carpenter from Co-

quillu camo over ou tho train this
morning and went tu North Horn! whore
ho will locate to follow his trade.

Ono of tho sailors whlloopornttng the
stoatnwtnch of tho Cxarlua nt tho coal
uuukcrd hut HAturdny fliicrnoon, c.tiMnu
his tinner hi the cog gearing of . tho
machinery and had it cut .off? T

Mrs. W. A, (lilinoro" arrived on tho
stoatner Areata from California to join
her husband hero, who camo in over
land sovornl days ago. They will go tu
Portland In a low days.

Prod Bhettler, who recently roslgnod
his position at head machinist in tho
railroad shops herd, with tho viow of
vititlng tho St. Louis fair and hti old
homo In Ohio, loft by tho way of the
Drain route this morning.

Moncrs Fred Miller and Frank Kam-bor- g,

gontlemau from Crescent City
who arrivo d on tho bay by tho steamer
Areata ytUorday, left (or tho Coquille
this morning to look into thu lumber
situation on tho North Fork.

Mrs. Olios. Sirnffiird, who hai for
several days been tho guest ol Mra.
Frank Flyo In this city jet this after-

noon ou tho steamer Areata for San
Francltco w hero eho goes to spend a . few
weeks visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mllnor, left this
afternoon for Frocport, III,, going on tho
steamer Areata by way of Son Fran'-clrc- o.

They will visit tho World's Fair
whilo in tho ast and expect to bo gone
about a mouth.

O. II. Rohrabachor has purchnied tho
T. V. Johnson cottage in South Mnnh-Hol- d.

Mr. Rohrabachor, who, with his
wife, will leavo for Portland by tho
next Alliance, will store his household
goods in tho cottage to await his roturn
this fall.

Charlie Desmond, aged about 12 years,
of West Marshfield, had his right nnklo
badly dislocated Friday ovonlng, by a
fall from tho roof of a barn or shed in
West Marshfield, Tho muscles were
torn, and it will bo many mouths be-

fore tho boy can walk again.

A. II. Slommone, tho head band saw-y- or

for tho Chrdlnor Mill Company nt
ftardinor, arrived in Mauhtluld on tho
Areata from San Franc(e.:o yestorday.
Mr. Stemmons is just returning from nn
cxtunded ieit throughout California
and reports times generally good in that
state, Ho loft by ctaga for Gardiner
this morning.

W. W, Ridohalgh, managor for tho
Elmoro Canning Company on thia
coast, Is in tho city today. Mr. Rido-

halgh Is now on his way to, Astoria after
a visit tjO Gurdjner wheru) ,Jia beon
looking after hi a Comjutny'a.'Worbst in
the Umpqua camiory, Ho Informed tho
MAtti reporter that both, tiio Umpqua
and Siuslaw caunorios, would bo In
operation tho coming season. Mr,
Itldohalgh will go north on tho next
Alliance. ,

Tho Coos Bay Mattrosa Factory receiv-
ed a largo consignment of the raw ma-

terial for tho manufacture of mcttrossos
and couchos on thu Czarina. Mr, Bug-ha-

who camo hero about a yoar ago
and ootahllshod thia mattrosa factory,
has built up a good living buuinosa
in a field whoro, at tho timo ;vaa every-
thing but promising,, This proves that,
tJie pernio pi Coos coijtjty will patronize
homo imiuslrlHs nud would muho tue of
moro home manufactured goods if the'
factories word only here,

Robot t Murndon shipped n wngou load

of honrn to Ninth Doml todiiy.

iho steamer b'lgnol, arrived today,
mid Will load lumber, at Nocth Hond,

Mrs, ,T. O, Lnngworthy nnd daughtor
Evelyn, wore among tho pnsonora of.

Ilio imtlilKiiintl Arcit'ln toilny. They HO,

to Port Or ford, from which pUcn Hi y

will contluuo their ttavelu to Gold

lleauh, whore thuy thoy will join Mr,
I.niigworlhV.

Frolglit Shipments

Tho (rlght cargo ol tho outgoing
Areata comprises Iho following itMort.
meni: 101 tons coal, Jo hoxus butter,,
105 sacks spuds, 0 buiidlcn hides, 0 tuns
mliccllaiieons, 07 ihlp knuoo, 10 tone
(urntturu.

From Myrtle Point Enterprise

W. h, Hood i thu MU'lka tockmnii,!
Is in from his ranch. Ho rftya th!ng4i
itu tbo loguliig lino will huijulut on thj
3oiiHf'K6rlJrtmsBUiiiinor.

sJ7w. Clark was lortously injured,
about tho faco Monday by being struct";
by a log. Ho was attiudlng on thu end
of a log when thu oilier end of It tipped,
down throwing Mr. Clark to tho ground,-th-

and going up striking him and
knocking him somo distance. Ills
tongue was badly cut and Iiu was
bruited about tho faco generally, Dr.
Htetnmur drotHod tho wounds.

F. S. Avery, an old and highly osteem-o- d

pioneer resident of Eckley, died Sun-

day, hear1 failure being thu causa of
death. He had been In good health,
and death camo as n surprlro to his'
friends, who found his liody shortly
aftur death. MrAoty was about 1H

yean of ago and was a nativo of Now
York. Ho boo boon u resident of

Eckhty tdiico 1872 aud was unmarried,
Tho rcmaliu wero laid to rust at Eckley,
Tuesday,

I The Social Whirl

Attorney Ed Farrin and wife gnvj a
vory pleasant little launch party up
Coos river in honor of Mr. aud Mrs, F.
S. Single And Mrs. J. A. Lamb, of Co-

quillu, yestorday. In accord with the'
day, the outing wah a very pleasant one
and thu occasion would have boon un-

impaired hut for a trilling Accident
whMi occurod on thu way- - homo and
which biought about it considerably
dulay. Tbo accident resulted from the
suddonaud unoxpoctod eruption of an
uulondod.'10-y- o rlllnlu tho hands of Dr.
J. O. Bwenson and amounted to it
punctured gasoline tank and a leakagu
of all thu oil, When tho oil was gon
and tho party was drifting Idly with tho
tide, a friondly tug appeared in thu
gloaming, picked up tho stranded pic
nlcors and towed them Into town,

Thoro wero two ploaeant toclal events
this week at homo of tho Rev. CIioh. T,
McPhersou,

On Wednesday ovonlng tho nowly
elected cabinet of tho Epworth Loaguo
with two othor friends woro tho guests
of tho pastor and bio wifo nt dinner,
Thu young peoplo responded to toasts
characteristic of tholr special depart-
ments of work nud n delightful ovonlng
was spent together. 1'eforo leaving a
nhott cabluot husiiiosti meeting wah
held.

On Friday afternoon thlrty-sl- x iadirH
accoptcd tho invltlatlou of Mrs, Mc
Phorson to nn "At Home."

Mra. John Merchant delighted hor
friends with n well rondorod plana solo
no did Mrs. .McPhornou also. Dainty
refreshment wero eerved and n delight-
ful timo n reported,

Mrs, J, R, Rochnn entorjnincd a num-
ber of young ladies Saturday aftornoon
In honor ol Miss Jennie Canon of Myrtle
Point. "Pit" was thu foaturo of tlionftor-noo- n,

thoeo present woro : Misses Nellie
Towur, Vivnln Taylor, Dolla Oliapm in,
Mary Mluot, Hilda Stouholm, Solma
Johustnn, Ada Chapmau aud Jonnlo
Cnntn.

Miss Oraco McCormnc ontorlainod n
nurnbor- - of hor youni: frloudH nt whint at
her homo hero Inst Saturday aftornoon.
Thp,party was in honor of MosJnmeB
Fred Sloglo and J. A, Lamb, of CoquMo
city and. tho prisieq wgro nwardod to
Mte, Lizzie Mlnot and Mrs. Sluglo.

'
h,

Aiil)l dnne wA((qIvon by a num.
ber of young ppopleot'Odd Kvllown hall
last Saturday oveulng., Obod music ana
a plcf.ectnt time la tha ropbrt!.


